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Jenks vs. Tahlequah 
  

October 15, 2004 
  

e:  Jenks 55  Tahlequah 0 
  

 1 Trojans Demolish Tahlequah 55-0 extending their winning streak to 16 straight! 
  

s extended their winning streak Friday night by dropping the winless Tahlequah Tigers 55-0 at Hunter
ley Field in Jenks.  The win kept the Trojan's record this year perfect as they advanced to 6-0 overall  

 n District 6A-4.  Tahlequah dropped to 0-6 overall and 0-4 in district play. 
  

 Trojans have now won 82 of the last 86 district games and hold a 14-game winning streak at home. 
  

ess Tahlequah committed six 2nd quarter turnovers and the Trojans scored on all of them but one.  Je  
anked defense (allowing just 5.7 points per game) was just too much for the Tigers as they were held  

 14 rushing yards on 34 carries and forced 5 fumbles and an interception. 
  

n running back Freddie Carolina led all rushers with 111 yards and three TD's. 
  

 Trojans pretty much scored at will Friday night.  While they were scoreless in the first quarter, they m  
 r it in the second with a TD pass from QB Andrew Brewer to WR Jesse Myer to put the score at 7-0.  T  

ns then went on to score 27 unanswered points before halftime including two field goals.  One of them  
 -yard field goal by kicker Steven Woodward on the last play of the half lifting the Trojans to 34-0. 

  

S 55, TAHLEQUAH 0  
equah 0 0 0 0--0  
s 0 34 21 0--55  
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 eyer 29 pass from Brewer (Woodward kick)  
 rolina 2 run (Woodward kick)  
 oodward 36 FG  
 rolina 1 run (Woodward kick)  
 ewer 1 run (Woodward kick)  
 oodward 39 FG  
 rolina 55 run (Woodward kick)  
 hnson 11 run (Woodward kick)  
 ptad 18 pass from Sidorakis (Woodward kick) 

  

                           Tahlequah          Jenks 

 Downs                 5                   12  
es-Yards           34-14             37-171  
ng Yards             56                 107  
p-Att-Int           4-19-1                7  
s-Avg.              6-24-9             7-20-1  
bles-Lost             6-5                 3-0  
lties-Yards          6-34               8-74  

  
Game pics and highlights 

  

 Trojans face Muskogee next Thursday night at Muskogee.  Game time is 7:30 pm. 
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